
GASTON ΙΑ 
Rubllahed Twice α Week-Tuesday· and Friday·. 

DEVOTED TO THE flOTECttOW OF HOME AID THE MTEIEST3 if T» COCTTT, 
G» AST Ο NIA. Ν. C.. FRIDAY JUNE 2. ΙβΟβ. 

». P. RANKIN, PrtiMHl, C. N. EVAN*. Vlc»-Pr««Wctt. 
A. O. MYBR». Ctikter. 

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
Off Gastonla, N. C. 

CAPITAL Γ ^ I I $60,000.00 
Absolute «tcsrity <■ I he beat thin* we have to oiler loteudinjc de· 

poeit W#s 
OTHER INDUCBMÏÏNTS—exceptional facilltiei. caret·), painatak- 

ίηκ attention to detail·, and a progreaaivc poller, while valuable of 
themaelvea, are o( secondary importance. 

Upon this bull we «oUcit your patronage 

DIRECTORS: 
R. y. ΚΑΝΚΓΝ. 8m. * Trm. Uxark Kin·. 
C. M. XVANS. Catbier Merchant* & farmer· National Dank Charlotte. 
^M^SLOAN, Musician. 

ijjKRT A. LOVfc. Treasurer, Daniel Mnaufactorinc Co., Avon Mill·, Oast on ia Cotton Uunuiacturi·* Co.. Love Tnut Co. 

4A»Bïifc^X3là * Ssa'ASStite: 
"'"'tÎ HAtm Treaa. CHIslde MiU». Promoter end Capitalist. 

THE BLAME PLACEP. 

CtobcUr Acker u4 Engineer 
■«Star Vitiated Mm and 
Mast Lmt* Servic«. 

ColawhU But*. 

Conductor B. W. Acker end 
Engineer J. H. Hunter of tke 
ill-fated Ogden special that was 
wrecked in the Greenville yards 
on the morning οI April 29th, 
and upon whom the official· of 
the Southern railway contended 
before investigation of the rail- 
road commissioners that the re- 
sponsibility rested, were dis- 
missed from tbe service of the 
Southern yesterday. 

The dismissal was made on 
the ground that they violated 
Rule 1. of the rales governing 
the rttnning of trains by not hav- 
ing their train under control 
when they came into the Green· 
ville yards. This rule read· as 
follows : 

"Role 1. Yard limit· are 
indicated by aigu boards reading 
'Yard Limit,' located on either 
aide of Spencer, Salisbury, 
Charlotte, Spartanburg Junc- 
tion, Greenville, Toccoa, Lula, 
Athens, Elbertou, Armour and 
Atlanta. Switching and other 
engine· and trains may work 
within these limits without re- 
gard to class sad inferior trains, 
but must give way immediately 
upon their approach. Second 
class and inferior trains must 
approach and run through the 
yard limits under full control, 
expecting to find tbe main track 
occupied. Id case of accident, 
responsibility rests with ap- 
proaching train." 

The conductor and engineer 
contended at the investigation 
by the commissioners that their 
train was not of an inferior class 
and had the right to eater the 
yard at a rate of speed which 
wuuiu dive oc en equivalent to 
that permitted a first clasa pas- 
senger train running on ι régu- 
ler schedule. Both Acker and 
Hunter were represented at the 
investigation proceedings by 
their attorneys; the former by 
G. Duncan Bellinger and the 
latter by J. T. Barron. 

Judge M Ltr* M Oa the Maea- 
shlners la WUkee. 

wtmttos-aifc· DiiaMch. Stth. 

Federal Court at Wilkes bo ro 
adjourned today. Theie were e 
number of convictions and Judge 
James B. Boyd, who presided, 
sentenced L. C. Horton aad J. 
L. Nichols to the Federal prison 
at Atlanta for IS and 13 months, 
respectively, for blockading. 
W. W. aad Jease McEwen, 
brothers and prominent dtisetw 
of Wilkes county, were convicted 
o< operating e blockade steam 
distillery in sight of a public 
road, will Mcswia was fined 
11,000 and sentenced to jail five 
months, while his brother was 
fined $200 and given a term of 
six months. As a result Of the 
-court the Wilkes county fail <a 
full of violators of the internal 
revenue laws, the sentences 
ranging from one to six months. 

The Indiana Cigarette law. 
The Stateeville Landmark 

says Mr. P. B. Bradley returned 
last week from a busineaa trip 
of 90 days which covered several 
Weatern aad New England 
flutes. Mr. Bradley waa Γη In- 
dia&a and ran afoul of the 
atrlngent cigarette law now in 
force in that State—It being e 
misdemeanor to smoke a el gar* 
ette. In EvansvUle. lad., he 
thoughtleaaly lighted a cigarette hi · hotel. hut oa a bell boy's woUirheentiogaUhed it be· 

•jCSESfeaas 
cigarettes have sow taken to the pjpa. la the towns and cities 

small hoys aie se 
an the streets. 

■ T. ■ !.. ... _U 

RUSSIAN ΠΜΤ AWWmiLATËD. 
1* iMiii Vtwli Ink imé 

CêUmnd and Japs SlUI la 
Panait. 
The new* (rote the «cat of war 

in the far east the past few days tell of a ifrcat victory for the 
Jap·. 

Following U tbe latest reporta from Admiral Togo, the Japan· 
cftc commander : 

Report received night, May 27. 
—"Combined squadron attacked 
Rnsaian squadron to-day near 
Okinoahima (southeast of Tsus- 
bitna) and defeated it. sinking 
at least four ships and inflicting 
heavy damage upon other*. 
Damage to our ships is insignifi- 
cant. Our destroyer and torpedo flotilla delivered attack after 
■onset." 

Report received Monday, May 
29.—"Main force of our com- 
bined squadron continued por· 
suit since the 27th and attacked 
the 28th near Liancourt Rocks 
(northeast of Okinoahima,) a 
squadron, one fled while remain- 
ing four vessels surrendered. No 
damage to our ships. Accord- 
ing to statements of prisoners, 
vessels sunk in engagement May 27, were: Borodino, (battleship,) 
Alexandre III, (battleship,) 
Zemtchug snd three other ships. 
Rear Admiral Nebagotoff and 
about 2,000 other Rnaaians were 
taken." 

Russian losses definitely know 
as follows: Two battleships, one 
coast defense ship, five cruisers, 
two special ship·, three destroy- 
ers were sunk; two battleships, 
two coast defense ships, one 
special service ship, one de- 
stroyer were captured. Total 19. 
It ia not yet clear whether three 
vessels stated to have been sunk 
are included or not. There are 
more than 1,000 prisoners be- 

Ο ΛΛΛ ».l 

combined squadron. Tbe naval 
engagement la still ia pAgren 
so that it will take some time 
before the final résulta can be 
knows. 

Oirt Harried the Other Fallow. 
The North Wilkesboro Hust- 

ler says Mr. S. P. Shore, of Yad- 
kin. sad Mr. R. E. Lee, of 
North Wilkesboro, had been 
paying marked attention to Miss 
L«ra Rrwin. of Wilkesboro, 
Tnesdsy Mr. Shore appeared in 
Wilkesboro and announced that 
be and Miss Erwin were to be 
married that afternoon at 1:90 
o'clock. He aeenred tbe 
licenae, engaevd the minister 
and invited his friends. In the 
meantime Mr. Lee received a 
communication from Misa Erwin 
and be went to her home at 
once. 8ht got in tbe baggy with Mm and drove to the home 
of his mother in North Wilkes- 
boro. When Mr. Shore realised 
the situation be very aensibly 
returned to his home in Yadkin. 
Mr. Lee and Miss Brwia re- 
turned to Mias Etwin's home 
and were married the same af- 
ternoon. 

OM teaMeaoe Dnalraynd by Fire. 
Mi Hill RtnM. 

The tore two story dwettinr, 
knows m the old Cap*. Frank 
Workman house, some three or 
fonr milt· aontbweet of thla 
eity and only · few hood red 
yard· di«ta»t from tbe residence 
of Mr. Clark fkarnea, waa de- 
atroyad by Are about t o'clock 
Saturday morning. The hornir 
waa occupied by a family of ne- 
(rota and Marly all tbe boose· 
bold eftseta were destroyed with 
tbe boose. Tbo house waa the 
property of Mr. J. 8. State and 
the loss Is complete aa there waa 
no iowance oa the boildin# or 
houtebeld foods. The are 
started in the stoveroom bat ha 
origin is not known. 

Snbeeribe to Tu* Oaptowu 
Oiurm. 

SOME FACTS AlfD FANCIES. 
—■v joam— 

Surrounded by every confort, 
a luxurious borne, · kind ana 
indulgent father. a noble chris- 
tian mother, the 14-year old son 
of Mr. and Mir·. John A. Roeb- 
ling, · wealthy and influential 
family of Aaheville, after writ- 
ing a note in which he said that 
ha intended to roam for awhile, 
turned his back on boue, moth- 
er. father, friends, and every- 
thing that was dear to him, and 
went out into the cold world to 
seek his fortune. Tired of the 
bum drum life of school; with a 
longing for the uunaual. and tbc 
•pint of spring in his aowl—theae 
arc per bap· toe influences that 
led yonng Seigfrled Roebling to 
do aa many another boy haa done 
before. It ta the sum aad atory 
—a hungering and tbiratingafter 
those things that we have not; 
the reading of cheap literature— 
building of castles in the air: 
deludeo with the idea that be 
knew best, that his parents were 
all wrong and that he could pad- dle hia own canoe down Uie's 
whirling tide, unassisted and 
alone. Tbl· lad of barely fifteen 
summers baa become a wanderer 
on the face of the earth. Haa 
beard the "Call of the Wild." 
It remaina to be aeen how long >k;. _:ii -ι—^ 

rove. And alter be has tasted 
of the bittatweaa at life, spent 
his substance is riotous living, 
as it were, he will bethink him- 
self and do as they all do—teturu 
to the sheltering roof of the pa· 
rental domicile. 

The father, who by the way, 
is a aon of the bnilder of that 
world fatunur structure which 
spans east river, known as Brook· 
lyo bridge, no doubt thinks aad 
(eels as did Robert Iugersoll, 
who wrote this: "My child, go 
where you will, commit what 
crime yon may, but remember 
that this is your home and in me 
rou always have one friend left." 
And when the wanderer returns 
it is safe to predict that the fatted 
calf will be killed and there will 
i>e feasting and rejoicing in the 
household ofthe Roebhngs. 

There is a great deal being laid about inducing foreign la· 
tor to come to the southland. 
Why all this much ado about 
lothing? Me thinks it bodes 
ao good· Ever since the first 
icttlers pitched their tents on 
the shores of Carolina and per- 
manetly settled in the South 
aearly three hundred years ago there has been very little itumi· 
nation other than the original 
icttlers,.come this way. We have 
net gradually bu tided our way 
ap without the assistance of an 
nflux of imigTants. But, it has 
reached the point Vhen some* 
thing must be done. We need 
aborers for our farms, the cot· 
lob mills are crying for more 
help, the railroads want able 
bodied men to construct tbeir 
last increasing mileage of 
tracks that is reaching out like 
the tentacles of aa octopus and 
touching the remotest places in 
ill the Southland. Industrial 
meetings and parlementa are 

King· held tad grot ta en are 
making eloquent speeches, and 
telling of tfae great need of labor, 
tad ill the wail* oar great cities 
ire full to overflowing with the 
Idle and unemployed. If one 
ioubt» the statement, all be 
need do is to wander down the 
thoroughfares on the east aide 
la New York any time, bnt more 
especially during the winter 
months and if yon are looking 
for laborers yon will be swamped 
with applications. The solution 
»f the problem is to give the 
Hosts of poor Ic the great cities 
ι chance to work', to earn an 
honest dollar. Send the labor 
Wents to the city of New York 
ind there will be no trouble to 
lecure all the labocen needed 
for the South. It is sakl that at 
the present time there is in the 
rity of New York alone ten 
thousand able bodied men with- 
out any regular employment. 
Why is this? The solution of 
the labor problem is to give work 
to every man that is out of a Job. 
There is no need to send to the 
old country for assistance, we 
have enough people in this coun- 
try to SU all the vacancies In the 
ranks of labor for years to come. 
Ever seen an (migrant ship come 
Into port? No. well, just for 
the novelty of the thing yo« tea]· 
ly ought to see the sight. Talk 
about excluding tke Chinese, and 
oh I yes, we have immigration 
laws. Of coarse, we have, bnt 
the trouble is tney are like · 
great many other lew·, not en- 
forced. You know one has te 
have in Us pocket the sum of 
*30 In good American money or 
the equivalent before ha can 
fond in this country. Just think 
of it. $301 This is the only sht- 
boletb, the * Magic Jimmy* that 
opens the door to ev«ry criminal 
from no matter where. It Is η 
custom of the Knropeen conn. 

— 

trie» to ship their rlffrsl and 
•cum to Am·rie» ; nod unite lik*· 
ly are.glad to get rid of than at 
do more coat tbaa $30. 

The writes has seen tbeac cat- 
tle. It U a bard word, bot really 
one can think of no more appro· 
priata name to dub them 
as I bey land oo tbe dock·. And 
such a lot. Of all tbe motley crowd· the Baropean immigrant 
caps the climax. Tbe Poles, 
Russian Jew», Dokbobor·, Da 
goes, Assyrians, and all the rest 
are tberc. And such a iabber 
and chatter. It reminds one of 
a cure of monkeys. Tbcy arc 
all hltby, towsel-headed; it ia 
only a question of wbicb nation- 
ality ia the most grimy. The 
" nigger" has been slandered for 
lo these many years «bout the 
odor that arises from his ebony 
cuticle. Zounds! He cannot 
hold a candle by the side of tbe 
" Da»©" and 1 mean by Dago any 
foreigner of the riff-caff element. 
Upon my word, I never aaw a 
Chinaman that was not Meek 
aud shining like a new dollar. 
Pot mine, I think I prefer tbe 
Jap or "Chink" to any of tbe 
other*. 

There is a desirable immi- 
grant, tboagb. If onr people 
ate wise tbey will go further 
north than Italy for prospective 
immigrants. Go to Norway, or 
to Sweden and there will be 
rouna me mm cum οι would be 
immigrants. The reuoo for 
this u nol bard to solve. 
I have seen every Nationality 

under tbe no. I think, and the 
beat arorker, toe moat lav abid· 
in?, induirions and self ft· 
ipcctinr of tkev «11 is the Swede 
and Norwegian. If we have to 
have tbe ioTeirn labor by all 
mean* get the beat. I ae« soma 
well meaning man haa suggested 
the French Canadian for cotton 
mill help. Bless your soul, 
these people have all ready tried 
tbe United States; for through· 
out New England will be found 
thousands of them who have 
left Quebec looking for better 
conditions and have not been 
much benefitted by tbe change. 
At .any rate, the statistics abow 
that thousands are leaving and 
returning to Cauda. Tbe rea- 
son of this is very plain. Westera 
Canada is jnst being opened np 
and thonsaada of stnrdy farmer· 
and mechanics arc wanted to 
grow np with tbe coaotry. For 
there is no more fertile land than 
that to be found in Western Can- 
ada. In the North West Terri- 
tories, they are called. While 
soioorniag in that neck of the 
woods, I had tbe good fortune 
to witness a very interesting 
sight : daring: one day 1 saw ten 
train loads of Eastern Canadians 
going to British Columbia, Al- 
berta and other different provin- 
ces. Bach train bad not leaa| 
than 15 coaches chock fell and : 
one section had twenty car loads 
of humanity— all "g ο i n* out 
West" to grow np with tbe 
coantry. Oh, no, my kind friend, 
tbe Canadian baa a better place 
to settle. Tbe wheat fields of 
Manitoba, Sunny Alberta, Brit- 
ish Columbia, are calling for 
strong hands and brave hearts 
to till their virgin soil and right 
nobly are the "Canucks" re- 
sponding too. It is the same 
cry that rent the air in this 
coantry 30 years ago. Weat- 
M«l Hot WMMfri rH. 
of Bmpirea weeds it* way is u 
true of Canada bow as it wn of 
the United States in years cone 
by. 

Hwhiury. 
A visitor, evidently from tbe 

country, nnked the manager of a 
quick-Tench cafe at. watch he 
stopped to refresh tbe inner man 
the other day where be conld 
see etc· boiled bv machinery. 
This was a poser lor the mana- 
ger for apme little time, as Uw 
visitor could not make himself 
clear as to the process. All he 
knew was that he bad been told 
before Leaving home to he sura 
and see em boiled by machin- 
ery when ne went to Philadel- 
phia. At last tbe <1 sick-lunch 
man bethought himself that he 
might be able to show the de- 
sired sight la his own establish- 
ment and took the inquirer bsck 
to the kitchen. There be pointed 
ont η contrivance whereby aa 
egg. placed in a wire wicker· 
work receptacle, was lowered 
into boiling water aad then'au- 
tomatkaliv lifted ont by clock* 
work, which could he operated 
so as to boil the egg for aay 
period from three to she minutes, 
accordingly sa the clock was set. 
The visitor studied this for some 
time, while several orders for 
boiled eggs were being fllled, 
and thea left with the remark: 
"I guess that's about it." 

A flock of Ave hundred pig- 
eons received from Washiagton 
were turned tooee la Concord 
OKMroAjr* ipfjr wftl expfCtea 
to return to Waahinttou la three 
aad a hall hoar*. 

"Μ 10 m«a 
Oriaafab >m Their Eyeam 

iMrtal «· IMm4 X—û ImIh. 
Washington, D. C.. Mar »~ 

Tb« efforts of the South to in- 
duce immigration to that region 
will not dcfpe the attention of 
the Jtptiac, and la the comae 
of a lew yean theie will be aa 
influx of Japanese fanner· into 
Southern State*. 

The first acttlemeat of Japa· 
ncae for agricultural purposes will be made in Texas, aod the 
Jape wûl t<ow rice, with the 
cultivation of which they are 
more familiar than anything else. 

ICinaabnio Qada, a Danker tad 
farmer of Formosa, visited Texas 
last fall and investigated condi- 
tions there. Ha found them to 
his liking and be Is now encans 
in collecting 1,000 Japanei~ 
farmers, who will cultivate rice 
on an area of shoot 10,000 acres, 
giving about ten acres to each 
farmer. 

In Japan few farmers have 
over three or foor acres of ground and only the wealthy ones have 
as much as tea acres, owing Ato the scarcity of lend.' The itw 

m they have, h 
cultivate with the greatest' c*n. a ! .a kccDiucr Ibex i^ifndkl yields at all 

ne coiony «nie· UMI will 
bring here will be the fin* of ha 
kind in the coiBtiy aed will «I· 
tract much attention in the 
Sooth where nse tI the States, 
notably South Carolina, in spend- 
ing m obey right along to ihdoce 

would tccdw tbe asms walcoms 
aa white men from Scotland nod 
other ports of Ha rope is « ques- tion that will have to be nettled. 
A sew race iaaoe (tight be In· 
jected into the Sooth should the 
thrifty Japs gain lodgment in 
that section, and the negro, who 
is fast leaving the South, might object to his place being filled 
by the "yellow peril" of Aeia. 

In an interview la a Japanese 
paper, which is repotted to the 
state department, Gada soya that 
fanning is abont the only enter- 
priae the Japanese coula profit· 
ably undertake ia America. The 
Americana devote ao mod time 
to manufacturing, he aays, bat 
they do not give much time to 
agriculture, and willingly pay 
high prices for vegetables and 
grains. 

The uncultivated portions of 
Texas are larger than all tbe 
territory of Japan. The land to 
be taken np baa been need for 
gracing, and Gada has made ax- 
rangements with a railroad com- 
pany, which owns it, to porehaae 1 
the property at *■nominal figure 1 
whenever be ia ready. Ha will 1 

purchase altogether 50,000 acres 
and U the Japanese prosper, 
they will be allowed to cultivate 
more lead. Gada tbiahs that 
the Japanese could raiae nearly 
everything they wanted to eat, 
the coat of the other things ne- 
cesanry to their axiale occ not 
amounting to over IS ceuta a 
day, ha says. 

Gada intends to invest some- 
thing Khe *00,000 to start ofi 
and believe» that tbe profit· in 
a few yean would be eaormoua. 
He hotda out a roey prospect to 
tu Japanese who win coaw with 
Un. 

These are no special restric- 
tion· against Japaaeae coning 
into this country. They are 
bound by the same i m ni frit ion 
laws aa other nationalities and 
are not sahjoct to the exclusion 
laws that apply to tha Chinese. 
On the Pacific coast the people 
are raisin* a howl aaralnst tbt 
Japanese, especially the labor- 
ing organisations, which claim 
that the Orientals ara loweti^ 

There 
««—. 
planta- 

days ago some of 
these struck and brought about 
trouble oa oaa of the large plaa- 
tatious. 

Japaaeae war with Russia Is 
aa much togat mora territory 
for as overcrowded country anything else, and if the Ja 
neae find they caa go t· U 
8oatb of this country and gat 
employment aa laborers oa tanas 
or become their owe landlords, 
there may soon ba an inila* of 
them. 

The Salisbury Post says Mr. 
George W, Pierce was ftarfally *Y bee· at hla home oaf Wat Clay street yesterday at- 
teraooe. Mr. Pierce was hiving 
tke baas aad as baa beau hfi 
custom went among tbem with 
Ma face aad banda anprotacted. 
In aa iftstaot tbe swarm was 
apoo him and it WW with diffi- 
culty that ba beat tbem off after 
being badly stung. During last 
■ ight Mt. Pierce «uffered much 
pate aad is aat entirely raBeved 
of his distress to-day. 

I 

YEAGER'S 1 YEAGER'S 

cabontag back to Virgiab for 
interment will soi succeed. A 
Hillnnw to this ckrMadin 
ι clipping from an BagfUk 
Bf ififnprr «f recent date cou- 

taiuiu» aa article on the aabjoct, 
tndint as toi lows: 

"TtieKov. E L- Gedee. rec- 
tor of Gravesend, writes: M»y I 
poht oat thai, owing to the 
arifinal church ta which Mm· 
trcM Holft was buried having: 
Iwaa burned dowη in the earlier 
part of thcecatary following her 
icath, tkc met ntsiUos of btr 
tomb is unknown. The pro- 
posed translation will therefore 
>e impossible. I cannot help 
.hinlting it would bo more lo the 
point if some suitable memorial 
rat enacted la the chaich whkh 
tow Stands over her remains, to 
MÎImimI + l*m fervf ij fka Îsod ssuisal 

u English soil o{ the 

β bed Virginia taaHEes trace 
r descent from the primeval 

■met whnat hwrtini poHdi they 

ηΓ·ΗΜ to b« authentic 
ted decisive. The several has· 
Ired tbooaead descendant» of 
that distinguished «ad unfortu- 
utc Indian lady seen to be de· | 
prived of all (CMMUUC 
tor believing in any ι 

slogicsl collection. 
sharch waa bnrned 
t>onea thee· are ι 

Λ· lone d 
We cannot ι J 
Scation. The bones of the 
hta Priacoi 300 years after 
leath an exactly Hke those of 
the Enjrfish gentlewoman or the 
reoman's dsagbter or the 
iqnire's Teaerable anther inter- 
red within the same walla. Ev- 
dently we shall have toralla- 
laish this roasantlc and attract- 
ive projftt 

Hick or ν la ima la 

*· hoih os the — , 
11 will / 

**1 Skn/otJW*Ber ^epria» 

T|g commeoceneat it tht A. 
fc M. College hegati Saâday with 
t b*ocmUttre«te mmoc by 
BUbop W. A. Candler, ei 
Ueorgfa. and a aennoa before 
the colkn Y. M. C. A. by key. 
J. R. Bride*·, of ..Charlotte, 
rbe iluaiM meet lay waa held 
Monday and the aanaal addmtaa 
by P. W. Booitt, ofWUm 
and banquet followed at 
Forty rraduatea will 
diplomas. 

WHERE DISEASE OEBMS BREED. 
K· %mi to Pur "ttmtT if Λ» Ito—cfc h* IhMv. 

■ ne iQtii pmniK p>bpc iw 
diiiiti gui le * wtftketofMch 

tMM lato aaoor. utay, fenatat- 
•«w .CM*P« —«Ρ·.*1» tiaw *fttr ratln«. blottia*. 
anw ui flttultocy. Tm 
poiwaoot |r*i (hit m gtvaa 
off from ibis aadigcated tool 
•ator (ht blood» «ad pi»pû», 
boiU, «ad blotched »kla U tb« 
rtrak. Hiwummm cad ale«p- 
Ittmn com taorc ofkoa hoa 

iitwidy iaUreeted fa tk earn 

fRfvi^s'y ■■· 

Standard Oil Duupiata and tmO- 
raad an, who fi aaaktat fraa· ί dota irooj bar htubaad. J. Cj'-v Wlac. Tbeeaae coma* op this 
week, probahly to-morrow, Wise 
ia a ■ saillir otf a pmialaasit family and his wife'» application.;, lor a decree caused mat ear-is. 
prise. He it regarded aa oae of 
the haadsotnest asea fat 
State.· Kia. Wise 

isrs^Lr£τ·&Λϊ 
I vite ο· the ground of insanity, cnata ja aerisattoa a fear years 


